All patients in this study showed a marked improvement in mitral valve function postoperatively. The valves vere all competeint as judged by cineangiography. At rest a mean diastolic pressure gradient varying betwveen 1.2 and 12 mm. Jig was present, resembling the hemodynamic findings of mild mitral stenosis without incompetence. Tle.se ol)servations are very siimilar to those reported after the insertioin of tie Starr-EdwvardIs valve."
The puilmonary arterial pressure fell in all lut one-patienlt, in wx horn the left atrial pressuire xvas not muich reduiced postoperatively.
TNvo subjects showed a striking fall from pressuires near systemic level to mild pulmonary hypertension. In these, vascuilar resistancee was estimated to have fallen to one foutrth of the preoperative level. This conifirms previous o0)-servations that adequiate reduiction in left atrial pressure may cause reversal of many of the puilmoniary vascular changes responsible for severe pullmonary hypertension in mitral valve disease.
Exercise produiced a rise in b)oth left atrial and ptulmonary arterial pressures, as mnight l)e expected in patients xvith mild mitral obstruction. The shortened diastolic filling period associated vith an increased heart rate together with a rise in cardiac ouitput led to an increased gradienit across the prosthesis. This gradient, together with an increased diastolic pressure in the left ventricle, resuilted in increased left atrial pressuire, givinig rise in tulrnto increased ptulmonary arterial pressuire, the latter being aggravated at times by a slight rise in pulmonary vascular resistance.
We xvondered whether the inertia of the mnobile portion of the valve might result in less satisfactory function at faster heart rates. Table 2 Dimensions Summary Postoperative hemodynamic studies have been performed on 11 subjects following replacement of the mitral valve. In eight cases a comparison was made with the preoperative findings.
The great improvement in the functional capacity of most patients is reflected in the findings of this study, which indicate a small gradient at rest across the prosthesis and no mitral incompetence. The residual gradient was thought to be due mainly to inadequate orificial size, although delay in reaching the fully open position may also play a part.
In two subjects a severely elevated pulmonary vascular resistance fell markedly following the relief of left atrial hypertension.
Two patients failed to show sustained clinical and hemodynamic improvement. In one, mild aortic valve disease was present and severe systemic hypertension developed, resulting in death. The influence of these factors is discussed. In the other, the cause for the continuing heart failure with poor left ventricular contractility was undetermined.
